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BE A NEWSPAPER correspondent
with the Heacock Plan and earn
a good income while learning; we
show you how; begin actual work
at once; all or spare time; experi-
ence unnecessary; no canvassing;
send for particulars. Newswriters
Training Bureau, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Smart Air
One of the most important de-

tails of tho Tailleur Costume
is the buttonhole Carnation or
the Gardenia. They certainly
add a smart air to a costume
and all the smart girls are wear
ing them. I saw some adorable
ones at Rudge's priced, Carna-
tions 59c each and Gardenias
59c to 89c.
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U-N- -I DRUG CO.

STUDENTS' SUPPLIES

FOUNTAIN PENS

KODAK SUPPLIES

PUNCH FOR PARTIES

14th and S- - B3771
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Jewel Shop.
Corner of 12th & O

Just the place to leave
your repair work. Do
your buying. Use the tele-
phone B3421. Wait for
your car.

1 1143 O St. 1143 O St.
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GEOGRAPHER TALKS
AT LECTURE CLASS

(Continued from Page. 1)

The average of the worlds pre
war wheat crop, from 1909 to 1913
was 3,725,000,000 bushels. For the
three years following the average
fell to 2,850,000,000 bushels. 1

1922 the averacre increased to 3,646

000,000 bushels. It is estimated that
the 1923 average reached the pre
war figure, in spite of the fact that
the wheat crop of Russia was 50 per
cent deficient.

"Before the war the United States
exported approximately 15 per cent
of its wheat crop to Europe. During
the height of the war exports amount
ed to 38 per cent. The figure has
fallen to 20 per cent, and it is es

timated that during the current year
the pre-w- ar figure will be reached,"
pointed out Professor Bengtson.

Increases and decreases in wheat
exportations have affected wheat
prices. According to the speaker,
Europe, before the war, was able to
buy and did buy. During the war
food stuffs had to be imported. Since
the war Europe cannot buy because
of economic conditions. Consequent-
ly there is a surplus of American pro- -

drcts. A surplus that cannot be dis-

posed of tends to cause a fall in

prices.
"The western lowlands of Europe,

comprising the countries that are our
best customers, are the greatest in-

dustrial section of the world. The
population is dense and the mineral
resources of coal and iron make them
a great manufacturing centeT. All
of the countries have large ocean
ports, among the most famous being
the harbor of Copenhagen. Many
navigable rivers extend far inland
rnd no city is more than 250 miles
from tide water or a navigable
stream.

"Coal is the great power factor of
today for both steam and hydro
electric power," declared Professor
Bengtson. "Germany and England
have great coal fields that are being
developed. France, England, Spain
and Sweden have huge iron deposits
that are being worked. England is

the only country in Europe that has
both iron and coal. The iron of
France must go to the coal of Ger
many, and the metals o" Spain and
Sweden must also be shipped to the
coal regions of other countries.

"Because the western lowlands of
Europe are a great industrial sec-

tion, they are a deficient agricul-

tural section. Consequently they
must import food stuffs. We ship
them food, and they in turn send us

their manufacturing products," ex
plained Professor Bengtson.

"The American farmer, manu
facturer and business man should
take a great interest in the economic
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Wide Road, Which?

The confines of one business or con-

tact with them alh
Insurance is the wide road that main-

tains active association with big men and
big affairs, with many and varied interests.
Insurance Fire, Marine and Casualty- -is

an essential part of the most vital activi-
ties of the commercial and industrial
world.

As the oldest American Fire and Marine
Insurance Company, so greatly respon-
sible for the present dignity and prestige
of the insurance profession, the Insurance
Company of North America urges college
men to give to this worthy calling the
consideration that is its due.

Insurance Company of
North America

PHILADELPHIA
and the

Indemnity Inawance Company of North Abqtc

n

THE nATT.Y NRBRASKAN
conditions of Europe," Professor
Bengtson declared. "Good conditions
there mean good markets for our
surplus products, thereby creating
better economic conditions at home."

KOSMET REHEARSALS

OF ACT II TO BEGIN

Director Will Reduce Chorus to
Forty Voice for Final

Performance.

Rehearsals of Act II of the Kosmet
Klub production, "The Wishing
Ring," will be started this week under
the direction of Cyril L. Coombs, au-

thor of the musical comedy. Act I
has been rehearsed during the past
two weeks.

The chorus has been reduced by
Mr. Coombs and several other voices
will probably be cut out this week.
A chorus of forty voices will finally
be selected for the play.

Members of the Kosmet Klub are
enthusiastic over the prospects for
a more successful production than

English
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v...fnrn. The music, written es

pecially for the comedy by Mr.

Coombs, is proving a hit with the

members of the cast. Eighteen songs

will be included in the musical pro-

gram. These include "The Wishing

Ring," "Gypsy Moon," "Shadow
Tn Snain." "When I Waltz

with You," nd the BOn which Proved

a hit at the l'an-lieiien- ic iormai,
"Hiding Away' in Virginia."

Regular rehearsals will be held

until April 25 when te play will be
staged at the Orpheum theater. The
production ' will probably then be

taken to Omaha for presentation as

was done last year.

Freshmen Women Win
Third Tourney Round
The freshman team won the cham-

pionship in the womens third team

116 No. 13th St.

basketball tournament yesterday
noon in the chapel when it defeated
the juniors 19 to 16. At the half the
juniors held the small end of a 12

to 5 score but they rallied in the
last half and brought up their end
of the score.

Following is the winning team:
Jean McKay, j. c; Helen Hansen,

s. C.; f; CwTTT''
bel, f ,

THE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
ADRIAN M. NEWENS, Director.

Offers thorough training in Music, Dramatic Art afaculty of specialists in all departments. Anyana
enter. Full information on request. !

- Hardy Smith's Barber Shop -
A CLEAN TURKISH TOWEL FOR EVERY CUSTOMER
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It's Business To Know!

What's What Clothes
Just as connoisseur knows a painting, so

it is our business to know Clothes. Years of cus-

tomer experience plus our insistence having Suits and
made them and

them have produced Clothes of highest

The popular new weaves in Topcoats include Plaids,

tone softings, Gaberdines. Whipcords, Prices
range from

1850 2500 and to
See hew spring suits from Fashion
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Topcoats the way we want you want
the art.
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